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●     thePEN－DORproject   
MyronBright，KarenFullerton，JaneGreenberg，MaureenMcClure，  










supportsthe descrlPtlOn and catalogulng Ofmultimediaoqects，andtheirusein  
supportofteaching・ThePEN－DORprq］eCthaselectedtobaseitsworkon the  
GEM（GatewaytoEducationalMaterials）metadatastandarddevelopedaspartof  
the GEM union catalog prqJeCt．Content fbr the databaseis solicited 什om  
government agenciesandprqJeCtPartnerS，aSWellas録0rnParticIPatlngteaChers・  
Onceincorporatedin the repository，materials can be organizedin丘ameworks  
which fbrmthebasisfbrlessons，tutOrialsandpresentations．As＆ameworks are  
developed，uSed，Crltlquedandmodi鮎d，theywillfbrmacommunitymemoryofpast  
experience・Criticalissuesincludeconsiderations ofcopyright，andusabilityand  
trainlngfbr ageographically scatteredusercommunlty．Supported bythe statels  
Link－tO－Learn program，the system wi11function as a resource fbr educators  
throughoutPennsylvania．  
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